
Lunch
Mon-Sat 11:30am – 2:30pm

Dinner
Mon-Thu, Sun 5:30pm – 9:30pm

Fri-Sat 5:30pm – 10:30pm

Catering
Contact us: sales@sushiichimoto.com

The Sushi Lover’s Restaurant
888 West A Street

Hayward, CA 94541
(510)-887-0166

ICHIMOTO SIGNATURE ROLL
Bayview Roll $11.95
{Crab meat roll topped w/ avocado, salmon & tuna}
Caterpillar Roll $11.95
{Unagi & cucumber roll topped w/ avocado}
Cherry Blossom Roll $9.95
{California roll wrapped w/ tuna sashimi, topped w/ tobiko}
Dragon Roll $11.95
{Shrimp tempura roll topped w/ eel, avocado & crab}
Golden Eye Roll $12.50
{California roll topped w/ scallop and baked to perfection}
Hana Roll $12.95
{Unagi, ebi, mushroom, spinach, kampye & gobo}
Hurricane Roll $10.95
{Spicy tuna roll topped w/ tuna sashimi & spicy sauce}
49ers Roll $9.95
{Avocado, cucumber & tobiko topped w/ salmon & lemon}
Lion King Roll $12.95
{California roll in a salmon filet and baked to perfection}
Oakland A’s Roll $14.50
{Lettuce & soft shell crab topped w/ unagi, crab & avocado}
Rainbow Roll $10.95
{California Roll topped w/ assorted raw fish}
Snow Dragon Roll $11.95
{Shrimp tempura, eel & avocado topped w/ crab & tobiko}
Spider Roll $11.95
{Soft shell crab and lettuce roll}
Tiger Roll $8.95
{California roll w/ cooked shrimp topping}
Titanic Roll $12.95
{Shrimp tempura, salmon & tuna w/ crab & avocado}

DESSERTS
Ice Cream {Green Tea, Red Bean or Black Sesame} $2.50
Tempura Ice Cream $4.95
Tempura Banana with Creamy Sauce $4.95

BEVERAGES
Coke, Sprite, Iced Tea $1.75
Coffee $2.75
Carbonated Bottle Water $2.75

LUNCH ENTREES
{Served with salad and steamed rice}
Chicken Teriyaki $8.25
Beef Teriyaki $11.95
Salmon Teriyaki $10.95
Saba Shioyaki $9.95
{Lightly salted mackerel}
Vegetable Tempura $7.95
Shrimp Tempura $9.50
Chicken Katsu or Ton Katsu $8.95
{Fried breaded chicken or pork cutlet}
Panko Shrimp $9.50
{Fried breaded shrimp}
Sushi Lunch Special $10.95
{Chef’s choice 5 piece nigiri sushi & daily special roll}
Sashimi Lunch Special $14.95
{Chef’s Choice 7 piece sashimi}

COMBINATION LUNCH (BENTO BOX)
{Served with california roll, salad and rice}
   w/ Shrimp Tempura w/Sashimi
Chicken Teriyaki   $8.25        $11.25
Beef Teriyaki   $10.95        $13.95
Salmon Teriyaki   $9.50        $12.50
Saba Shioyaki   $8.95        $11.95
{Lightly salted mackerel}
Vegetable Tempura  $8.95        $11.95
Chicken Katsu or Ton Katsu $8.95        $11.95
Potstickers   $7.95        $10.95

DONBURI (RICE BOWL)
Chicken Katsu Don $7.50
Chicken Teriyaki Don $7.50
Ten Don $7.95
Unagi Don $12.95
Chirashi {Assorted fresh sashimi} $16.95

PARTY COMBINATION TRAY
Assorted Sushi Tray {Serves 4-5 people} $73.65
Deluxe Sushi Tray {Serves 6-7 people} $115.00
Ichimoto Party Tray {Serves 8-9 people} $159.95

CATERING
Custom Catering Packages Available:
Birthdays
Bachelor
Anniversaries
Special Celebrations
Weddings
Corporate and Business Functions



SASHIMI SPECIAL (CHEF’S CHOICE)
Grilled Tuna Steak $14.95
7 Pieces Assorted $13.95
10 Pieces Assorted $18.95
20 Pieces Assorted $38.95
Deluxe {30 Pieces Assorted}  $56.95
Sushi Lovers $42.95

SASHIMI DON
Chirashi $16.95
Hamachi $16.95
Tekka {Sliced Fresh Tuna} $15.95
Sake {Sliced Fresh Salmon} $15.95

SUSHI COMBOS {CHEF’S CHOICE}
Regular {9 pieces} $16.95
Deluxe {12 pieces} $19.95
Sushi Vegetarian Combo $11.95

MAKI
Alaska Roll {Fresh salmon and avocado} $5.95
Avocado Roll {Vegetarian roll w/ avocado} $3.95
California Roll {Crab meat and avocado} $4.95
California Crunch Roll {Shrimp tempura & cucumber} $9.95
Deluxe California Roll {Extra crab meat & avocado} $7.95
Double Hamachi Roll {Hamachi w/ scallion topped w/ hamachi} $10.95
Double Salmon Roll {Minced salmon w/ scallion} $10.95
Dynamite Roll {Avocado roll w/ spicy tuna & scallion} $7.95
Futo Maki {5 veg. roll w/ inari, kampyo, mushroom} $5.95
Godzilla Roll {Fried tuna or salmon w/ spicy sauce} $5.95
Kappa Roll {Cucumber roll} $3.95
Negihama Roll {Yellowtail w/ green onion} $4.95
New York Roll {Cooked shrimp & avocado roll} $5.95
Oshinko Roll {Pickled daikon roll} $3.95
Philadelphia Roll {Fresh salmon w/ cream cheese} $5.95
Rock & Roll {Unagi & avocado roll} $6.25
Salmon Skin Roll {Crispy salmon skin rolled in rice} $4.95
Shiitake Roll {Seasoned mushrooms rolled in rice} $3.95
Spicy Crunch Crab Roll {Crab w/ spicy sauce & cucumber} $7.95
Spicy Hamachi Roll {Minced yellowtail w/ spicy sauce} $5.95
Spicy Tuna Roll {Minced tuna w/ spicy sauce} $5.95
Tekka Roll {Fresh tuna roll} $4.95

DINNER COMBO
{Served with salad and steamed rice}
Sashimi & Beef or Salmon Teriyaki $18.95
Assorted Tempura & Beef or Salmon Teriyaki $17.95
Assorted Tempura & Chicken Katsu or Ton Katsu $14.95
Beef Teriyaki & Chicken Katsu or Ton Katsu $16.95 

UDON SOUP
Vegetable Udon $7.95
Okame Udon {chicken} $8.95
Tempura Udon $8.95
Nabeyaki Udon {chicken, egg & tempura} $9.95
Beef Udon $9.95
Seafood Yaki Udon {panfried w/ seafood} $12.95

SUSHI & SASHIMI
               Sushi {2 piece}         Sashimi {5 piece} 
Albacore    $4.95         $11.95
Amaebi {Fresh Prawn}  Seasonal        Seasonal
Ebi {Cooked Prawn}  $4.25         $9.95
Hamachi {Yellowtail}  $5.50         $12.95
Hirami Halibut   $4.50         $10.95
Hokki Gai {Surf Clam}  $4.50         $10.95
Hotate {Big Scallop}  Seasonal        Seasonal
Ika {Squid}   $4.50         $10.95
Ikura {Salmon Roe}  $6.95         ---
Inari {Fried Bean Curd}  $3.95         ---
Kani {Imitation Crab}  $3.95         ---
Kani {Real Crab Meat}  $4.50         ---
Maguro {Tuna}   $4.50         $10.95
Mirugai {Long Neck Clam}  Seasonal        Seasonal
Saba {Marinated Mackerel} $4.25         $9.95
Sake {Fresh Salmon}  $4.50         $10.95
Smoked Sake   $4.50         $10.95
Siro Maguro {White Tuna}  $5.50         $12.95
Tako {Cooked Octopus}  $4.25         $9.95
Tamago {Omelets}  $3.95         ---
Tobiko {Flying Fish Roe}  $4.25         ---
Unagi {Fresh Water Eel}  $6.95         ---
Uni {Sea Urchin}   Seasonal        Seasonal
Uzura {Quail Egg}  $1.25         ---

TEMAKI SUSHI HAND ROLL
Spicy Scallop  $4.95  Salmon Skin $4.95
Spicy Tuna  $4.95  California $4.95
Spicy Salmon  $4.95

APPETIZERS
Ika Shioyaki {Broiled squid} $7.95
Ika Fry {Seasoned and deep fried calamari} $7.95
Panko Oysters {Deep fried oysters}  $7.95
Deep Fried Soft Shell Crab {Deep fried soft shell crab}  $8.95
Gyoza {Crispy fried Japanese potsticker} $4.95
Baked Mussels {4 pieces} $6.50
Misoyaki {2 pieces, grilled seabass in miso sauce} $11.50
Volcano {Baked Mushroom & scallop on shell} $7.95
Tori Kara-Age {Seasoned & deep fried chicken nuggets} $6.50
Tempura Mix {Shrimp & vegetables battered & deep fried} $8.95
Agedashi-Tofu {Deep fried tofu topped w/ bonito flakes} $5.95
Nikumaki {Ribeye beef w/ green onions in teriyaki sauce} $8.95
Hamachi Kama $13.95
{Yellowtail simmered in soy flavor, please allow 20 min}
Edamame {Broiled Japanese soybeans in shell} $2.95
Hiyayako {Tofu w/ soy sauce, green onion, & bonito} $4.50
Nama Kaki {1/2 dz. oysters on half shell w/ Ponzu Sauce} $13.95
Albacore Tataki $15.95
{Seared tuna, grated ginger, garlic, daikon w/ Ponzu Sauce}

SOUP & SALAD
Misoshiru {Soybean soup w/ tofu & seaweed} $1.75
Dobin-Mushi {Soup w/ seafood & mushrooms} $6.95
Asari Miso {Miso soup w/ clam, tofu & seaweed} $6.95
Garden House Salad {Mix salad w/ ginger dressing} $4.95
Hiyashi Wakame {Seaweed Salad} $4.25
Ocean Salad {Salad mix, shrimp, crab & ginger dressing} $11.95
Sunomono Combo $7.95
{Cucumber salad w/ shrimp, crab & tako w/ rice vinaigrette}

DINNER ENTREES
{Served with salad and steamed rice}
Chicken Teriyaki {Boneless chicken w/ teriyaki} $11.50
Beef Teriyaki {Ribeye steak grilled w/ teriyaki} $15.95
Salmon Teriyaki {Grilled salmon fillet w/ teriyaki} $13.95
Beef Shortrib Teriyaki {Beef shortrib, w/ teriyaki} $13.95
Miso Seabass {Marinated seabass w/ miso sauce} $17.95
Saba Shioyaki {Grilled mackarel salted & broiled} $11.95
Ton Katsu or Chicken Katsu {Deep fried pork or chicken cutlet} $11.50
Panko Shrimp or Panko Island Fish Fillet $11.95
Shrimp and Vegetable Tempura $12.95
Vegetable Tempura {Deep fried w/ sauce} $8.95


